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Executive summary
This document summarises the key stakeholders in Trillium II and the most important messages to convey
to each group to secure their support for the project.
The main stakeholder groupings identified are:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Patients & carers
Professional users
Key decision makers
Early organisational users
Indirect beneficiaries
Health & care information technology vendors
Transnational organisations
The project team.

This document should be read alongside Trillium II D1.3, which describes the communication of
dissemination media referred to here and the resultant KPIs. These two documents together are vitally
important to ensure the successful completion, commercialisation and uptake of Trillium II in order to
achieve scaling up adoption of the acceptance of International Patient Summaries. In particular, without
professionals willing to change the way they work to deliver the service, without patients & their carers
willing to use the service, without commissioners willing to introduce the service, and investors happy to
finance it, the project will not succeed irrespective of its technical brilliance, cost saving and improved
patient outcomes.
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Introduction & method
The purpose of this document is twofold. Firstly, it identifies the key stakeholders in Trillium II, their likely
interest in the wider use of the International Patient Summary, and the messages most likely to persuade
them to take greater positive interest in promulgating its use. Secondly, in order to deliver these messages,
details are provided of the key means of communicating with, and favourably influencing, those
stakeholders.
Dissemination is very important because the project depends for its success on good interactions with
stakeholders. Unless Trillium II can establish excellent relationships with both IT vendors and professional
users, it will not achieve its objectives. Other stakeholders – even relatively specialist ones – also play a
crucial role in the project’s success, so they need identifying specifically and will require careful
consideration of appropriate dissemination messages.
This will be a living document – as the project progresses, greater detail will emerge of relevant
stakeholders, that will be incorporated in subsequent versions of the document.
This analysis was created by a combination of an initial project-wide meeting followed by a focused review
by key individuals.
As the project develops and as the use cases are fleshed out, additional stakeholder detail will emerge, and
perhaps additional stakeholders too. Therefore, this analysis will need to become a living document,
reflecting these changes as they emerge.
Finally, as per Article 38.1.1 “Obligation to promote the action and its results”, the beneficiaries must
promote the action and its results, by providing targeted information to multiple audiences (including the
media and the public) in a strategic and effective manner.
This does not change the dissemination obligations in Article 29 of the Grant Agreement, the confidentiality
obligations in Article 36 or the security obligations in Article 37, all of which still apply.
Before engaging in a communication activity expected to have a major media impact, the beneficiaries
must inform the Commission (see Article 52).
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1.

Stakeholders

1.1 Summary
Analysis reveals a wide range of potential stakeholders, most of whom are expected to be positive and
supportive to Trillium II’s objectives. The main groupings the project has identified are:
•
•

•

•

•

•
•

•

Patients & their carers
Health & care professionals, including organisations & professionals in Europe, China, Australia,
Japan & US (in particular), international emergency agencies (Doctors without Borders, Red Cross,
IMC …), USAID, Danida, DEVCO, SIDA, and other country-based organisations
Decision-making organisations in each European country/US State, a subset of the previous group
that will ultimately decide on whether to adopt the International Patient Summary. Examples include
the NHS in the UK, health insurers where the Bismarkian health care model is used.
Early organisational users including Foreign Affairs Ministries, University educational exchange
departments, Military staff serving abroad, NATO, Tour operators & cruise ships, travel organisers,
tourism offices
Indirect beneficiaries including travel insurance organisations, Healthcare provider organisations
(public & private, other than decision-makers mentioned above), Community care organisations
(including civil protection, social care,), National health ministries & their agencies, 112/911/999
service providers, Patient associations, e.g. European Patient Forum + disease specific organisations
eg European Heart Association
Health & Care Information Technology/Service vendors & National patient summary providers
Transnational organisations including the European Commission (DGs CNECT, Sante, Grow,
Competition, Research & Innovation, ECHO), WHO, other UN Agencies (UNHCR, IOM, UNICEF, IMO),
International Civil Aviation
Project team members, including Digital Health Innovation Partnership (GC-DHIP) Board Members

1.2 End users, patients and their carers
Clearly the ultimate beneficiary of the International Patient Summary will be the internationally travelling
patient & perhaps their carers. The International Patient Summary will improve their outcomes. The sort of
promotional messages that Trillium II is going to want them to receive therefore will include:
•
•
•
•
•
•

The International Patient Summary will improve the internationally travelling patient outcome
The International Patient Summary will support patient cross-border mobility
The International Patient Summary will empower & activate you
The International Patient Summary will ensure relevant healthcare information is always available;
The International Patient Summary will reduce medical errors & improve patient safety (e.g. each
clinician will see the full set of medications being prescribed)
The International Patient Summary will reduce the cost of care and of insurance premiums

Patients will need to be aware of & give consent to the information sharing that The International Patient
Summary will result in.
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1.3 Health and care professionals
For the sake of this classification, this group comprises all HCPs and their organisations that will not directly
decide on adoption.
Uniquely among stakeholders, health & care professionals will both be users of the International Patient
Summary as well as the principal creators1 of information to put in it.
Also, professional users have historically proven to be the hardest stakeholders to convince of the benefits
of medical innovations. It will therefore be particularly challenging to convince this stakeholder group of
the benefits of Trillium II, not the least because changes in recording will precede any evident benefit. The
sort of promotional messages most appropriate for this group will therefore include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

The International Patient Summary will improve the internationally travelling patient outcome;
The International Patient Summary will ensure relevant healthcare information is always available in case
of unplanned care;
For the same reason, the International Patient Summary will reduce the risk of medical error & improve
patient safety;
The International Patient Summary will deliver the patient summary as a dashboard to navigate health &
care systems
The International Patient Summary will help address the provenance of health & care data
The International Patient Summary will improve the interoperability of health & care systems
The International Patient Summary will improve the usability of health & care data for research purposes

An additional message to convey will be the importance of maintaining high quality content.
Patients will need to be aware of & give consent to the information sharing that The International Patient
Summary will require, and result in.

1.4 Decision-making organisations in each European country/US State
This group specifically includes all HCP organisations able to make the decision, or heavily influence the
decision, to adopt the International Patient summary in their country, region or state.
The promotional messages are the same as the previous group, although the priority of these will be
different. In particular, reduction in medical error and the cost saving that the combination of all these
impacts will result in are likely to be highest priority.
The project is working hard on identifying who these organisation and individuals are – a current list is
shown in Appendix 1 and will be added to as details are obtained for more EU countries.

1.5 Early organisational users
This is the group of stakeholders who will possibly gain most as a group from Trillium II because their staff
are regularly in a different healthcare regime to that in which their principal – and possibly recent - medical
records exist. They will be able to use their commercial muscle to encourage clinicians to participate. The
sort of promotional messages most appropriate for this group will therefore include:
•
•
•

1

The International Patient Summary will improve the internationally travelling patient outcome;
The International Patient Summary will support patient cross-border mobility
The International Patient Summary will help quality use productively a person’s health data

In time, perhaps patients and carers will become significant creators, though not at present.
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•

The International Patient Summary will improve productivity
The international patient Summary will facilitate collaborative quality assurance of health data
The International Patient Summary will ensure relevant healthcare information is always available;
The International Patient Summary will reduce medical errors & improve patient safety (each clinician
will see the full set of medications being prescribed)
The International Patient Summary will provide a recruitment aid and encourage staff retention
As a result, the International Patient Summary will reduce the cost of care and reduce insurance
premiums
Patient summary is a citizen’s right & enabler (WP4) & social right

1.6 Indirect beneficiaries
There is a wide range of organisations that will be indirect beneficiaries of the patient summary. Specific
benefits will depend on the individual organisation. In sum, these are likely to be similar to the previous
category.

1.7 Health & care information technology vendors
This group is likely to have a particular interest in achieving worldwide interoperability of health systems,
for which the patient summary will be an important first step. However, the history of standardisation
attempts in the health & care industry is not without setbacks as those occupying niches made exclusive by
proprietary standards fight to retain their isolation. The sort of promotional messages most appropriate for
this group will therefore include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

The International Patient Summary will enable a new market in worldwide health care IT products using
a common interoperable format
The International Patient Summary will enable the use of the patient summary as a dashboard to
navigate health & care systems
The International Patient Summary will provide a resource for developing app ecosystems; it will give
shape & form to good ideas
The International Patient Summary will improve the interoperability of health & care systems
The International Patient Summary will increase the visibility of a supplier adopting it
The International Patient Summary will reduce medical errors & improve patient safety (each clinician
will see the full set of medications being prescribed)
The International Patient Summary will reduce the cost of care and of insurance premiums
The patient summary is a citizen’s right & enabler, & social right

In addition, it will be important to convey other messages notably:
•
•

Sharing data requires care, trust & thoughtful consideration
Patient summaries will need new competencies

1.8 The team
Finally, of course, the European Commission as sponsor and the project team are very committed
stakeholders. The sort of messages most appropriate for the EC will therefore include:
•
•
•

Regular project progress/milestone achievement;
Successful trial results;
Excellent dissemination to appropriate organisations/key influencers.

The sort of messages most appropriate for the team will include:
•

Usual project management;
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•
•

Teambuilding;
Encouragement.

2. Channels
2.1 Introduction
This section describes the channels available to Trillium to disseminate our messages

2.2 Coordination
To achieve maximum effectiveness, good coordination of dissemination is important – this is particularly
important both to avoid conflicting messages, and for media such as conferences to ensure that Trillium II’s
limited budget is spent most wisely on disseminating the right messages to key stakeholders.

2.3 Notification
All partners are asked to inform MedCom and ADI of news items, conferences attended, articles and papers
written etc. using the Events Data Capture Form on SharePoint. It is also accessible here2.

2.4 The media
2.4.1 The website
This heading relates to Trillium II’s own website, provision of which is covered by D1.3. Given the use of
SharePoint for internal project management, the sole purpose of the Trillium II website is as an externalfacing view of the project. By introducing password access, it would be possible to segment the website,
e.g. for clinicians or EC expert reviewers, otherwise it should be accessible to anyone with an interest in
Trillium II.

2.4.2 Social media
This heading relates to the use of microblogging (Twitter), LinkedIn, Facebook, YouTube and other such
media to promote Trillium II and to drive traffic to the project’s website.

2.4.3 Conferences exhibitions and workshops
These offer an opportunity, especially to influence academics and administrators of the benefits of Trillium
II. Uniquely, these offer an opportunity to engage in face: face dialogue with complete strangers so are a
powerful way both of initiating new partnerships and of judging the reaction of potential
commissioners/customers to Trillium II’s unique offering.
Included in this category is the topic of Trillium II-organised events, as well as ensuring that all partners
have access to appropriate material to promote Trillium II should they attend a relevant conference.

2

https://medcomtest.sharepoint.com/sites/TrilliumII/Shared%20Documents/WP7%20Dissemination%2C%2
0Market%20Outreach%20and%20Sustainability/D7.1%20Stakeholder%20analysis%20and%20Disseminatio
n%20Plan/Event_template_v2.docx?d=w06d4b45b3f644fd0924ee2bfb2606df8
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2.5 External media
2.5.1 Print
Clearly encouraging third parties to print encouraging material on Trillium II provides substantial
endorsement for the benefits of the product.

2.5.2 Online
Likewise, third party online media saying nice things about Trillium II would be good support for the
project. It is likely to work best alongside the print category, above, print possibly being preferred by most
end-users and online by most professional users.

2.5.3 Broadcast media
One aim of the plan must be to secure widespread broadcasting of the Trillium II offering. Initially a video
introduction to Trillium II is planned with at least one more likely towards the end.
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3. Overall dissemination messages
Section 1 gave significant detail of the individual messages appropriate to each stakeholder grouping so this
will not be repeated here.
However, it is important to recognise that very different stakeholder groupings may be exposed to the
same media message, particularly on broadcast media and the website.

3.1 Overall priorities
As mentioned earlier, experience has been that of all the stakeholders in a project of this type, it is the
professionals who need to change the way they work, adopting new care pathways and using new
technology, which are most prone to delaying project implementation. In addition, there is a concern that
IT vendors may have little interest in adopting a common format because of the danger of opening
themselves up to new competition. Therefore, these will be the two groups that The International Patient
Summary will focus on most, endeavouring to create an unbeatable set of incentives to encourage rapid
adoption.

3.2 Geographic priorities
These are principally the EU & US; however it is recognised to be successful, The International Patient
Summary will need worldwide coverage.

3.3 Application to each stakeholder group
Each stakeholder group will have different media profiles. The following are the project’s initial views on
these which will be tested as the project reaches the point where significant dissemination begins.

Patients & carers
Professional users
Decision makers
Early organisational users
Indirect beneficiaries
Health & care information technology
vendors
Transnational organisations
The team.

Confs
&
Exhibs



Website

Social
media

Print
media

Online
media

Broadcast



































































3.4 Information on EU funding
As per Article 38.1.2 of the Grant Agreement, unless the Commission requests or agrees otherwise or
unless it is impossible, any communication activity related to the action (including in electronic form, via
social media, etc.) and any infrastructure, equipment and major results funded by the grant must:
a) display the EU emblem and
b) include the following text:
For communication activities: “This project has received funding from the European Union’s Horizon 2020 research
and innovation programme under grant agreement No 727745”.
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For infrastructure, equipment and major results: “This [infrastructure][equipment][insert type of result] is part of a
project that has received funding from the European Union’s Horizon 2020 research and innovation programme
under grant agreement No 727745”.

When displayed together with another logo, the EU emblem must have appropriate prominence.
For the purposes of their obligations under this Article, the beneficiaries may use the EU emblem without
first obtaining approval from the Commission.
This does not however, give them the right to exclusive use.
Moreover, they may not appropriate the EU emblem or any similar trademark or logo, either by
registration or by any other means.
As per 38.1.3 “Disclaimer excluding Commission responsibility”, any communication activity related to the
action must indicate that it reflects only the author's view and that the Commission is not responsible for
any use that may be made of the information it contains.

3.5 Partners
Clearly the project partners will play a key role in delivering dissemination messages. Appendix 2 describes
the dissemination priorities of partners.

3.6 Deliverables
Each project deliverable aims to have one or more targeted impact. Appendix 3 lists each of the
deliverables with their relevant impacts.
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4. Website
4.1 Usage
This document covers only the usage of the website for dissemination purposes. Separate to the website,
SharePoint will be used for intra-consortium communication and project management. To orchestrate a
network of networks effect, it has been agreed that each partner in the consortium will use their own
websites for dissemination, reducing the need for sophistication of the central Trillium website.

4.2 Updating policy
In line with D1.3 section 3.1, the website will be updated every time a new event occurs, a result is
achieved, or there is other news worth publishing, as notified to MedCom and ADI via the Events Data
Capture Form. Newsworthiness will be established at consortium level. The upload policy for public
contractual deliverables will be as follows:
1) As soon as the document has been accepted by the Consortium after the internal peer-reviews, an
executive summary will be made available.
2) Once the deliverable is also approved by the EC, it will be then made formally public in PDF format
provided it is at public dissemination level (PU)

4.3 Content segregation and provision
A casual glance at the spreadsheet in the previous section reveals that the website will be expected to cater
for many different types of enquirer. An initial breakdown would suggest that different content is required
at least for:
•
•
•
•

Patients & carers
Professional users
Vendors
Team/EC expert reviewers

It is therefore suggested that the website is established in such a way as to permit a degree of personalization
to enable different content to be shown to these different groups. As mentioned previously, it may also be
necessary to create a password-protected area, for access e.g. by EC expert reviewers or clinicians using the
Trillium II platform.
Trillium II website design and development will require initial input by the partners in the consortium, the
creation of additional content related to the project, and regular content update, based on the
communication, interaction and feedback provided by the other partners. The project website will be an
important support for making available the results.
A project presentation, leaflet and other publicity material will be created which European partners will be
encouraged to translate into their local languages.

4.4 Management
The content of the website will be managed by ADI and MedCom with the inputs received from all partners
in the consortium.

5. Social media
5.1 Twitter
Trillium II has a Twitter account @Trillium_II, which is already active.
14
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5.1.1 Management and content
Tweeting is currently shared between ADI, HL7 & MedCom. All partners are welcome to propose
appropriate tweet content to ADI. Any other partner particularly keen to participate in tweeting is most
welcome to do so as long as activities can be well coordinated.

5.1.2 Focus
Although the matrix in Section 3 suggests a wide range of possible Twitter followers, the reality is likely to
be that the only regular followers will be those close to the project, as patients/carers, professionals,
academics or team, plus a few journalists in search of newsworthy content. It is suggested therefore that
content applicable to all these user groups is communicated at first, with regular reviews of followers and
resultant tweaking of content focus.

5.1.3 Promotion
To prepare for the day when Trillium II has important results to disseminate, all partners are encouraged
both to follow @Trillium_II and to encourage as many people as possible to do so as well.
All external media releases – conference attendances, published papers, articles, videos, etc. – will be
tweeted by ADI as long as partners inform ADI.

5.2

LinkedIn

A Trillium II group has been set up on LinkedIn at https://www.linkedin.com/groups/13512996
To minimise the need for updating all media, only important news will be conveyed on this site, with a link
through to the main website for more in-depth news.

5.3

Facebook

As yet no convincing case has been made for a Trillium II Facebook page. This decision will remain under
review.

6. Key impact initiatives
6.1

Detailed dissemination plans

As communication and dissemination are closely linked, the decision has been taken to move the detailed
dissemination plan to a section in D1.3, with which this deliverable should be read and closely associated.

6.2

Specific impact

As explained in Section 3, Each project deliverable aims to have one or more targeted impact. Appendix 3
lists each of the deliverables with their relevant impacts.

6.3

Ambassadors

Trillium Ambassadors will be people with a commanding presence, able to influence opinions; who have
first-hand experience with electronic patient records, and summary care records, in short who understand
the concept and problem. They will have an active involvement in their own health management or that of
others, engaging multiple healthcare professionals; they can relate to one of the patient summary usecases Trillium is currently working with (i.e. emergency use case or extensions); and finally who are able to
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vocalise specific experience of the problems of using patient summaries in an international context, and the
benefits of harmonizing standards
The role of these Ambassadors will be to be interviewed for one or more videos about their background
and patient summary experience, drawing out the benefits they see of a harmonized standard; to write
occasional blogs for the website of Trillium on concrete experiences, views, developments; and take part in
one or two conferences where they tell their personal story and provide the patient perspective.
Appendix 4 gives more detail.

6.4

The Trillium Prize

Closely allied to the ambassador programme is the Trillium Prize. In order to promote the International
Patient Summary (IPS), the project will offer a €1000 prize for the organisation that does the most to
promote the beneficial use of the IPS for international medical information exchanges.
We have now established a set of detailed criteria for the Trillium Prize and identified a group of worthy
judges for the competition who we hope will become Ambassadors as a result.
We are seeking a prestigious have recently written to Michal Boni MEP to ask him if he would be prepared
to award the Prize. Regarding location, we have already had a few false starts at establishing an
appropriate venue for the prize award, so any suggestions of an appropriate EU-wide event at which to
award the prize, expected to be in late 2018 or early 2019, would be greatefully received – once that is
sorted, we will be announcing details of how to apply.
Appendix 5 gives more detail.
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7. Appendix 1 Likely organisations/people that will decide on IPS
adoption
Country
Catalonia
England
Denmark

Finland

France

Organisation
Ministry of Health of Catalonia
NHS Digital with advice from the British
Standards Institute
Ministry of Health which is the ultimate
decision maker. The Danish Health Data
Authority, under the Ministry, will be the
authority which will be dealing with the
topic.
National Institute for Health and Welfare
and if required, by the National Insurance
Institution Kela and the Ministry of
Welfare and Health
Ministère des Solidarités et de la Santé

Germany
Greece

GEMATIK (https://www.gematik.de/)
Ministry of Health, General Secretariat
for Public Health (Policy)
IDIKA SA (implementation)

Italy

Ministry of Health, with advice from
Ministry of Finance and the central
agency for the digital innovation (AGiD),
plus regional health ministries; see
https://www.assinteritalia.it/ especially
Ministry of Health, with support from
other organizations such as the
association of the doctors (AMMD), the
health insurance fund (CNS) and Agence
eSanté
SPMS (a Trillium partner)
Ministry of Health
National Coordinator for Health IT, with
HL7 endorsement
https://www.healthit.gov/

Luxembourg

Portugal
Turkey
US

Individual (if known)
Indi Singh (Head of Architecture)
Anders Brahm ABRA@sundhedsdata.dk

THL’s Director of Department of Information
Services (NB THL is a Trillium II partner)

Brigitte Seroussi (Chargée de Mission,
Délégation à la Stratégie des Systèmes
d'Information de Santé (DSSIS))
Alexander Beyer (Geschäftsführer)
Dr. Ioannis Baskozos (General Secretary of
State for Public Health)
Dr Anastassios Tagaris (IDIKA CEO)
Mr George Stephanopoulos, special advisor
to the Minister of Health.
(Many)

The head of SPMS, Henrique Martins
Dr. Mahir Ulgu mahir.ulgu@saglik.gov.tr
Head of the ONC
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8. Appendix 2 – Partner dissemination plans
8.1

ADI

On behalf of ADI, DHACA will continue to disseminate news about Trillium II to its members, and also via
other channels its CEO has access to (including the Royal Society of Medicine’s (RSM) Digital Health Section,
the London Health Technology Forum and www.telecareaware.com). The principal means will be via
newsletters, supported by Tweets to make people aware. However for the RSM, we have already had one
presentation on the topic of Trillium II; further opportunities will be explored. DHACA participates in the
Trillium II LinkedIn group.
Among its 900 members, DHACA has a large number of SMEs working in this space who are strongly
interested in all opportunities to enhance interoperability, particularly between EU and US health systems,
as this gives them a large market. As members there is also a small though influential group of health IT
experts working in senior roles in the NHS, notably NHS Digital, influence NHS policy. Finally as the DHACA
CEO is also himself now working for NHS Digital part-time, further opportunities exist.

8.2

CDISC

We will support the dissemination efforts of our Begian Trillium II partners.

8.3

ECHA

ECHAlliance Database = 16,500+ contacts
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Policy-makers (national governments, regions, cities/local authorities + associated agencies)
Industry (large companies, SMEs and start-ups from various sectors: Pharma, medtechs, IT/Digital,
services…)
Healthcare providers and professionals
Patients/Citizens/Consumers associations
Universities and research organisations
Insurers and mutual funds
Investors
Third sector

Communication tools
• Website “Global Connector” (www.echalliance.com): publication of articles, videos, infographics,
etc.
• Newsletter (monthly) to 16,500+ contacts
• Social networks (Twitter = 3130 followers / LinkedIn global group = 312 members + chair = 12,7k +
director S&I = 2,8k followers)
• Webinar: ECHAlliance uses GotoWebinar to organise webinars promoted to the whole database
Events
•

•

Regional ecosystems events: 100+ meetings per year in 20+ locations across Europe > possibility to
suggest (should fit with regional agendas) TRILLIUM presentations during these meetings - all
events list https://echalliance.com/events/event_list.asp
International events: ECHAlliance organises or co-organises several international gatherings where
TRILLIUM could be presented (specific topics to be defined) when it fits with the agenda:
o Canadian European Trade Assembly on Digital Health (Ottawa, Canada, 25th June
2018): https://echalliance.com/events/EventDetails.aspx?id=1095855&group=
o Digital Health around the Globe (Beijing, China, 26-28 September
2018): https://echalliance.com/events/EventDetails.aspx?id=1038718&group=
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o

8.4

Connected Health Conference (Boston, USA, 16-19 October
2018): https://echalliance.com/events/EventDetails.aspx?id=1074979&group= Digital Health and Wellness Summit @ 4YFN Mobile
World Congress (Barcelona, Spain, 25-27 February 2019): report of 2018
event https://echalliance.com/events/EventDetails.aspx?id=1021332&group=

Empirica

We do not have at this point in time original content produced in our tasks so nothing to submit to conferences or other events. We could offer
however dissemination of well described outcomes/short news at a later stage to the EIP on AHA – Reference Sites Collaborative Network, the B3
Action Group on Integrated Care, WE4AHA, etc. (regional health authorities are also relevant decision makers). We could also disseminate to the
Blueprint partners whenever they address interoperability topics (next year).
Another opportunity: ICT 2018 Imagine Digital – Connect Europe: Conference, Exhibition, Networking, 4-6 December 2018 in Vienna.

8.5

eSanté agence

TARGET GROUP
NATIONALLY BASED :

DISSEMINATION MATERIAL
Dispatch flyer drafted
by Consortium Comm
Team (*)

patients
x
healthcare professionals x
(and their respective
associations)
early organisational users
x
vendors / IT sector
x
indirect beneficiaries
x
e.g. governmental instances, embassies,
transnational organisations

Dispatch Press release
(drafted by Consortium
Dissemination Team)

Publish content on
Agence eSanté's
website and in
Newsletter (1x every 2
months)

If relevant, disseminate
via Agence eSanté's
social media in place

x

x

x
x

x
x
x

project team
(*) distinction patient targeted vs HCP targeted flyer (from content point of view)

x

x
x
x

x
x
x

Where possible and
relevant, communicate
about Trillium 2 in
conferences /
information meetings
which will in our case
mainly be targeted to :
x
x

Where possible,
communicate about
Trillium 2 in interviews /
advertorials which may
be targeted to :

x

x
x
x

Dissemination to be done on consortium team level - no specific action by Agence eSanté to
this target, on international level
Dissemination to be done by project Consortium Comm Team, "internally"
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8.6

GNOMON Informatics

Gnomon intend to assess participation in the following events
1. IHE Connectathon week 8-12 April 2019, Rennes France. Participation in the connectathon week may
be done in one of the following ways:
a. by including a FHIR based profile related to PS in the testing processes do be done by
Gnomon
b. ask IHE Europe to include a Trillium II demonstration scenario in the mhealth plugathon, if
accepted Gnomon can take the lead
c. have a trillium II presentation in the symposium
2. HIMSS Europe and Health 2.0 conference, 11-13 June 2019, Helsinki. Targeting the Health 2.0
community. It also a conference where hachathons happen, Gnomon could support Trillium II in
organizing such a hackathon event if decided.
3. HIMSS USA 11-15 February 2019, Orlando USA.
4. eHealth Forum: digital transformation in Healthcare, Gdansk 18-19 September 2018.
5. Attend to all Greek conference (eHealth Forum, Health IT, 44th Panhellenic Medical Congress, etc)
Gnomon will use social medial to promote the project via its own accounts in LinkedIn, Twitter and
Facebook. Gnomon will reuse the proper hashtags and account names of the project to be included in the
communications.
Gnomon will also participate in all demonstrations of WP6 and will use its own platform ehealthpass to
incorporate Trillium II specifications for demonstration purposes. Each time an event is concluded Gnomon
can issue a press release about it.

8.7

HL7

HL7 Foundation will engage in communication activities involving:
a) Standardization channels Joint Initiative Council, ISO TC215, CEN TC251, HL7 meetings and in particular
its meeting in Italy in November 2018. In particular it will engage the 21 affiliates in Europe and 35
internationally, communicating one to one the results of WP2/3
b) Medical informatics community, EFMI (Europe), AMIA (US), CMIA (China), IMIA (Global) through
publications, workshops and presentations (Medical Informatics Europe, Special Topic
Conferences),datathons (MIE2018 and possibly in other events). Multiple presentations and workshops
are at an early planning phase
c) HIMSS Europe/ HIMSS Insights: blogs and opinion eds, HIMSS Europe 2019
d) Contribute papers submitted linked to Trillium II results
e) Contribute to the creation and distribution of sample data sets for patient summary components, to be
used in datathons following the successful one in MIE2018
f) EU eHealth Stakholder Group connect with eHealth stakeholders to engage in their activities as related
to patient summaries, April 2018, Sep-Oct 2018, ICT2018
g) Professional associations, emergency physicians, cardiologists, hypertension specialists, to communicate
and disseminate the results of the project. This will be done through conference participation,
presentations, workshops, and writings, EUSEM, ESC,etc.
h) WHO and United Nations, EUSEM, Emergency Associations 112, etc: meetings and writings to promote
the output of the project.
i) Publish trillium related articles through HL7 channels such as the HL7 Europe (annualy 2018, 2019) and
HL7 International (3 times a year) printed newsletters
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j) Commission organized events, workshops, and newsletters.
k) a webinar presenting the results of WP2/3, virtual or phycisical events in cooperation with HL7 Affiliates
in Europe – explaining the results of Trillium II.
l) facilitate participation of partners and the Trillium II community in conenctathon-type events e.g. IHE
Europe Connectathon 2019, HL7 WGM Baltimore Sep 2018
m) Be agile and vigilant with respect to opportunities as they arise, innovation fora, startups,
enterpreneuraal fora.
Overall, in the second period of the project M13-M30 at least 10 presentations, 3 workshops, 2
publications, 2 op-eds, will be launched.

8.8

I~HD

i~HD, being a multi-stakeholder engagement organisation, is best placed to promote the results of Work
Package 4. As the findings are gathered for Deliverables 4.1, 4.2 and 4.3 during the second half of 2018,
i~HD will develop the key WP4 outputs as messages targeted at different stakeholder groups, especially to
health professionals, healthcare provider organisations and patient organisations. It will use its web site
and that of its sibling institute, EuroRec, to encourage these stakeholder to place value on the quality of
data needed to populate patient summaries and why their wide access across Europe is in the interests of
patients and health services.
i~HD will be holding at least two major events in the final months of Trillium II, and will find opportunities
where the results can be showcased as posters and/or presentations. It will also collaborate with other
partners on promoting investments in the IPS standardisation effort and in promoting standards adoption.
A further opportunity i~HD would like to explore is to promote the value of patient summaries for research,
using its network of research sponsors - especially pharma.

8.9

IHE Europe

IHE Connectathon week 8-12 April 2019, Rennes France

8.10

LANTANA

Participation in the HL7 FHIR Connectathon in Baltimore on the topic of IPS. The publication of Trillium II
results in the newsletter of Lantana will be explored.

8.11

LISPA

Lombardia Informatica, as ICT/eHealth Competence Center for Regione Lombardia has an outstanding
position at national and international level.
Trillium II results and references will be included in the LISPA Website, in the European Research Projects
area and summarised in the Annual Report to LISPA Stakeholders.
LISPA is planning to assess the adoption of HL7 FHIR resources for data exchange in specific health care
processes: Trillium II results will be taken into consideration as one of the main source.
LISPA participates to all eHealth concertation tables for the Italian interoperability, together with the
Ministry of Health, the Agency for Digital Italy, the other Italian Regions.
Trillium II results and the achievements on Lombardy test cases will be shared with the Italian eHealth
Interoperability.
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8.12

MedCom

We will pursue the following dissemination events/opportunities:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Fall 2018, presentation of Trillium II results during a ELO/EHTEL meeting
Fall 2018, presentation of Trillium II results during a MedCom coordination meeting (with
representatives from Danish regions, municipalities, vendors, hospitals, GPs)
Workshop Session during the WHINN week on the 10th of October in Odense, Denmark (possible)
Spring 2019, presentation of Trillium II results during a meeting at the Danish SDO (Dansk Standard)
Promotion of the project and specific results on MedCom’s website and possibly newsletter
October 2019 pursue a presentation of Trillium II results during the “E-Sundhedsobservatoriet” – a
yearly recurring Danish eHealth conference with app. 600 participants

8.13

OFFIS

OFFIS is planning to publish an article about the results of Trillium II WP3 together with the partners
involved in this work package at a scientific conference in the field of health informatics.
Furthermore, OFFIS will publish an article about Trillium II in an upcoming issue of its news magazine
"Datawork", which is published twice a year with a circulation of 3500 copies and is sent to institutions and
project partners from research, industry and politics.

8.14

PHAST

Phast contributes to the elaboration of international standard sets and solutions for interoperability of
healthcare, and to the localisation and dissemination thereof on the French territory.
The stakeholders targetted by Phast are health and care professionals from the hospital space, reference
laboratories, health IT vendors and governmental agencies.
Phast will use the following channels to communicate on the Trillium II project:
•
•
•
•
•

Phast’s web site www.phast.fr
Phast’s newsletters “infoPhast”
An article in a press magazine specialized on health IT in France
Social networks
the annual “e-health week” event in France in May 2019

In addition, Phast will explore the possibility of serving the Trillium II multilingual value sets as a FHIR
terminology server at the 2019 connectathon in April 2019 in Rennes.

8.15

Reliant

Reliant Medical Group, a 500-provider multispecialty group practice in the United States, has a national
reputation for highly successful interoperability. Dr. Garber, Reliant Medical Group’s Medical Director for
Informatics, has made over a dozen presentations in national forums over the past 2 years discussing
health information exchange standards and opportunities. Dr. Garber will continue to use these forums in
the US as a method to disseminate knowledge about the technology and value of The International Patient
Summary.

8.16

SPMS

SPMS is considering to present the project at the upcoming 2nd Lisbon eHealth Summer Week, which will
take place from the 19th to the 22nd of June 2018. The event will have a series of presentations and
workshops dedicated to various eHealth projects, and we hope to present the Trillium II project during one
of these events.
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8.17

SRDC

SRDC can prepare a conference article related with D3.6 content. A possible target can be MedInfo2019.
Other conference proposals can be considered for joint presentation of D3.1 and D3.6.
Apart from this, we can jointly organize events related to WP6, after we agree on pilot /demonstrations to
be implemented.
8.18 Stichting Nederlands Normalisatie - Instituut
The Trillium II project outcomes and end deliverables are regularly communicated in CEN/TC 251:
•
•
•
•

in the annual plenary meeting in June
on its website
in the biannual digital newsletter and
in wider interaction with their colleague SDO members of the Joint Initiative Council (JIC) and ISO/TC
215 ‘Health informatics’ in their two face-to-face meetings, in conjunction with ISO/TC 215 meetings.

Also, the CEN IPS project will seek a joint opportunity (e.g. workshop?) to present and discuss the joint
interests between the two projects (and the HL7 IPS project). The latter should be considered for the 2nd
half of 2018.

8.19

TicSalut

We basically will use two main channels:
1)

Our monthly newsletter

The monthly newsletter published by the Foundation addresses innovation technology and health topics,
and in 2017 already had 8,866 subscribers, 1,500 more than last year. In 2017 11 new editions of this
newsletter have been published with the following sections: articles, events, standards, video of the month
and interesting links.
2)

Social Media channels.

Communication online is crucial for the Foundation, and it has active profiles on the following social
networks: +10.500 Twitter followers, almost 1000 Facebook fans and Linkedin Group with 2000 members.
In order to concrete, we’ll publish a couple of articles about the project in our newsletter and we’ll work to
disseminate the most important updates through social media channels indeed.

8.20

THL

We will be able to disseminate the messages of Trillium through our regular collaboration with relevant
government agencies and other actors of interest, such as national branches of the SDOs and health service
provider and vendor community in Finland. THL has at its disposal national conferences in eHealth, more
focused training interventions for health care providers as well as health care professionals on the services
provided nationally, which all can be utilised. We also have dissemination opportunities within the Nordic
collaborative structures.
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9. Appendix 3 – relating individual deliverables to Trillium’s principal
impacts
As listed on Page 18, Part B of the Grant Agreement, the strategic impacts of Trillium II are:
1. Better focus on agreed user needs and understanding of the concept of Patient Summaries,
leading to aligned patient summary components that serve the user’s purpose with “ready-to-use”
standards sets.
2. Improved governance of standards, alignment, and harmonization of SDOs with eHealth policy
developments, leading to ready-to-use interoperability assets to support development of the EUUS eHealth Interoperability Platform as part of the EU/US MOU
3. Stronger Engagement and coordination of standards activities at the JIC level with a clear
governance process on requirements analysis, standards maintenance and use.
4. Sounder Partnerships with professional organizations as EFMI, AMIA, and IMIA for standards
education, patient organizations, and emergency associations.
5. Active liaison with different parts of the WHO and other United Nations agencies to drive
recognition of the patient summary standards in disaster management and emergency response.
6. Ultimately resulting in better informed professionals that are therefore able to improve patient
outcomes and save lives and engaged citizens that can make informed decisions about their health.
In addition in the subsequent text in the Bid/Grant Agreement covering other types of impact, particular
importance is attached to
7. Improving health-related research and development through easing the adoption of standards, so
improving European competitiveness and SME health
8. Improving patient outcomes at lower cost by accelerating the integration of health information
across care providers, to enable care decisions to be made on the basis of more complete
information, avoiding unnecessary duplication of tests & investigations.
Overleaf is a table of all the project deliverables with an indication of which of the above relate to each of
them. Note that the sample dissemination KPIs listed are indicative and assume contribution by all
partners. Also, some KPIs, will disseminate multiple project outputs, e.g. a workshop or webinar may
address multiple project outcomes. Finally, while the partner in charge of the deliverable is listed, all
engaged partners use their dissemination tools available to them to disseminate the work of the project.
The strongly engaged partners can be seen in the Technical Annex of the Grant Agreement.
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Due
Month

D1.2

8

Deliverable
description

Report from Advisory
Board and Steering
Committee of GC-DHIP

Lead
Planned
strategic impact Partners

1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8

HL7

Dissemination
KPIs
Engaged members in
the Trillium community
(>100)
Mobile apps using IPS
(>3)
Pilots (>2)
Demonstrations (>5)
Website interaction
•

D1.3

12

D2.1

12

D2.2

12

D2.3

D2.4

D2.5

D2.6

Communication and
Visibility Plan

5, 6, 7, 8

MedCom

1, 2, 4

HL7

1, 2, 4, 7, 8

GNOMON

12

Medications and
Implantable Devices
Libraries: data sets,
information structures,
value sets, and tools

1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 8

PHAST

24

Vaccinations library:
data sets, information
models, value sets and
tools

1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 8

THL

12

Allergies and
Intolerances Library:
data sets, information
structures, value sets,
and tools

1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 8

SPMS

30

Problems and
Procedures Library:
data sets, information
structures, value sets,
and tools

1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 8

TICSALUT

Patient Summary
services: Gap analysis
Configuration Canvas
for patient summary
component libraries

•

Clarity of
communication
targets and KPIs
Comprehensiveness
of communication
channels

Conference paper (1✓)
Presentations (3 ✓)
Internal dissemination
to support activities in
WP2
Newsletter (1+)
Sample data sets (100
examples)
Workshops (1)
Presentations (1)
On line resources (1)
DataThon (1)
Newsletter (1+)
Sample data sets (100
examples)
Workshops (1)
Presentations (1)
On line resources (1)
DataThon (1)
Newsletter (1+)
Sample data sets (100
examples)
Workshops (1)
Presentations (1)
On line resources (1)
DataThon (1)
Newsletter (1+)
Sample data sets (100
examples)
Workshops (1)
Presentations (1)
On line resources (1)
DataThon (1)
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14

Patient Summary
Implementation
guidance

18

Use case selection and
analysis of patient
summary use cases
beyond emergency or
unplanned care

1, 2, 4, 5, 6

HL7

16

Implementation
libraries for the
selected Patient
Summary Use cases

1, 2, 4, 5, 6

HL7

D3.3

15

Laboratory results
library: data sets,
information structures,
value sets and tools

1, 2, 4, 5, 6

PHAST

D3.4

21

Implementation
libraries for Encounter
Reporting

1, 2, 4, 5, 6

GNOMON

21

Imaging Results Library:
data sets, information
structures, value sets
and tools

1, 2, 4, 5, 6

OFFIS

24

Catalogue of Security
and Privacy Controls
and Methods for
mitigating the security
and privacy risks
associated with use
cases

26

Social value of IPS
standards in United
Nations Agency
contexts

D2.7

D3.1

D3.2

D3.5

D3.6

D4.1

D4.2

26

D4.3

28

Impact, success factors,
recommendations on
the wide-scale
adoption and use of an
international patient
summary standard
Education and training
material for IPS and

1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 8

GNOMON

DataThon (1)
Connectathon type
events (2)
Workshops (5)
Presentations (5)
On line resources (1)
Papers (1)
Newsletters (3+)
Questionnaire (1)
Workshops (1)
Presentations (1)
On line resources (1)
Papers (1)
Newsletters (3+)
Workshops (1)
Presentations (1)
On line resources (1)
Papers (1)
Newsletters (3+)
Workshops (1)
Presentations (1)
On line resources (1)
Papers (1)
Newsletters (3+)
Workshops (1)
Presentations (1)
On line resources (1)
Papers (1)
Newsletters (1+)

SRDC

Presentations (1)
On line resources (1)
Papers (1)
Newsletters (1+)

MEDCOM

Workshop (1)
Presentation (3)
Newsletter (1)
Questionnaire (2)
Paper (1)

1, 6

I~HD

Workshop (1)
Presentation (3)
Newsletter (1)
Questionnaire (2)
Paper (1)

1, 4, 6

MEDCOM

Workshop (1)
Presentation (3)

1, 2, 4, 5, 6

1, 5, 6
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associated standards in
three languages

D5.1

D5.2

D6.1

D6.2

D7.1

30

4

Recommendations for
the EU/US eHealth
interoperability
roadmap - Open
Innovation in digital
Health: the case of the
international patient
summary
Towards an
international patient
summary standards
Governance
Framework: managing
requirements,
intelligence gathering,
and updates

Newsletter (1)
Questionnaire (2)
Webinar (1)

1, 2, 3 ,4

1, 2, 3, 4

HL7

NEN, HL7

Workshop (1)
Presentation (3)
Newsletter (1)

Workshop (1)
Presentation (3)
Newsletter (1)
Questionnaire (1)

20

Report from Testing
Events,
Demonstrations, Pilot
projects, and Readiness
Exercise

1, 5, 6,7, 8

LISPA

Readiness Exercise (1)
Pilots (1)
Demonstrations (2)
Connectathon type
events (2)
Presentations (2)
Workshops (2)
Webinar (1 – if needed)

20

Establishing the value
case for the
international patient
summary: indicators
and results.

1, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8

empirica

Presentation (1)
Paper (1)
Workshop (1)

3, 4, 5, 6

ADI

Clarity of dissemination
targets
Comprehensiveness
of communication
channels

3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8

ADI

Newsletter (1)
Event (1)

4, 6, 7, 8

ECHA

Presentation (2)
Newsletter (1)

4, 6, 7, 8

ECHA

Presentation (2)
Newsletter (1+)
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D7.2

24

D7.3

29

D7.4

6

Stakeholder analysis
and Dissemination Plan
Market outreach &
patient summary
implementation Prize
Patient Summary
standards in Innovative
procurement
Business models for
Patient Summary
standards in mHealth
apps
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D7.5

D7.6

Outlook on licensing
and deployment of
information structures,
tools, and associated
value sets for Patient
Summary components.
Recommendations for
a global community of
digital health
innovation practice

4, 6, 1, 2, 7, 8

1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8

ADI

Presentation (2)
Newsletter (1)
Paper (1)

LISPA

Workshop (1)
Presentation (1)
Paper (1)
Newsletter (1+)
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10.

Appendix 4 - Trillium Bridge Ambassador Program

Vision
Trillium Bridge is an EC-funded project developing a universally-applicable international patient summary.
Our vision is that wherever a patient is, clinicians will be able to read from, and contribute to, that patient’s
summary care record.

Aim
We are looking for about 5-10 Ambassadors over the next year, who are thought leaders and will help us
share with the world the international patient summary vision, through their personal stories and
aspirations, as well as their unique background and experience.

Background
Patient summaries offer a window to a patient’s health data and a dashboard to explore detailed
information relevant to the situation at hand.
Trillium-II aims to raise awareness and active engagement with patient summary standards.
The basic International Patient Summary standard and its localizations address emergency or unplanned
care. Extensions cover specific situations such as:
(1) Emergency department of a hospital: find critical information about a person that arrived in the
emergency ward.
(2) Disaster medicine and emergency response, i.e. field hospital or evacuation centre: keep track of
individual health and health of the population in distress
(3) Chronic disease management: the health team i.e. patients, family, informal care givers, share
information to manage every day health care
(4) Health and wellness: health aware citizens keep track of health indicators

What is the profile of a Trillium Bridge Ambassador?
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Someone with a commanding presence, able to influence opinions
First-hand experience with electronic patient records, and summary care records – understand the
concept and problem
Active involvement in their own health management or that of others, engaging multiple healthcare
professionals
Related to one of the situations of patient summary use we are currently working with (i.e.
emergency use case or extensions)
Able to vocalise specific experience of the problems of using patient summaries in an international
context, and the benefits of harmonizing standards

What do Trillium Bridge Ambassadors do?
Trillium Bridge Ambassadors will be asked to:
1.
2.
3.

Be interviewed for one or more videos about their background and patient summary experience,
drawing out the benefits they see of a harmonized standard
Write occasional blogs for the website of Trillium on concrete experiences, views, developments
Take part in one or two conferences where they tell their personal story and provide the patient
perspective
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How are Trillium Bridge Ambassadors recognized?
They are recognised on the web site.
They will receive the appreciation of future generations for hastening the day when a single patient
summary is comprehensible worldwide.
They get a pin with an enamel Trillium logo

Are Trillium Bridge Ambassadors linked to one of the societies or organizations supporting
Trillium?
It the context of an agreement, a society may recommend one or more ambassadors.
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11.

Appendix 5 - The Trillium II Prize

Introduction
The purpose of this prize is to promote the use by health companies of the International Patient Summary
(IPS).

Award criterion
The Trillium Prize will be awarded to the organisation that, in the opinion of the panel of judges, has done
the most to promote the beneficial use of the IPS for international medical information exchanges. Points
will be awarded for benefit realisation, number of patients engaged and anticipated future impact.

Value
In addition to the promotional benefits from winning the prize, expected to be announced at xx in xx
(month/year date), there will be a cash award of €1,000

Judging panel
The following have been proposed (though not yet invited) to judge the Prize:
Christopher Chute, Chief Research Information Officer for Johns Hopkins Medicine
Gora Datta, Chairman and CEO of CAL2CAL
Patrick Guillemin, ETSI Internet of Things Standardization Liaison, Coordinator
Harm-Bastian Harms, Head of Unit for International Projects & Cooperation, Johanniter, Germany
Marc Lange, Secretary General, European Health Telematics Association (EHTEL), Belgium
Michelle Thonnet, French Ministry of Labour, Employment and Health
Jeremy Thorp, Director of Business Architecture, NHS UK
Mike Short, Scientific Adviser, Department for International Trade, UK
Kathi Apostolidis, President - Hellenic Cancer Federation-ELL.O.K.
Dee O’Sullivan, Director, myhealthapps.net at PatientView
Note that depending on the level of interest in the prize, a subcommittee of Catherine Chronaki, Charles
Lowe and Mie Matthiesen may select a shortlist of entries for the above to judge.

Eligibility and registration
We are especially keen for SMEs and not-for-profits to apply although any organisation can enter the
competition to win the Trillium Prize, other than the participants in the Trillium II consortium. Partnerships
may enter though only if one organisation in the partnership accepts the lead role.
All competitors are required to register with Mie Matthiesen of MedCom (mhm@medcom.dk) in order to
ensure that they have immediate access to any updates to the definition of the IPS, and other relevant data
so that they are working from a level playing field.

Closing date
The competition will close one calendar month before the start of the event at which the prize is to be
announced.
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Application details
Competition entries should use the simple template they will be provided when they register. Entries are in
English only and should adhere to the following format:

Applicant details – name, organisation, address including country, other contact details, organisation
type, ultimate organisation owner/s.

Organisational role – how your organisation is able to use the IPS to improve international healthcare
delivery; who you have worked with to do this (if any other organisation(s). Max 300 words

IPS implementation details – how you have put the IPS to use; the type of healthcare service you are
using it in; the specifics of the application. Max 300 words.

Results – what the results have been so far, ideally quantitively in terms of people affected, benefit
received and improved patient outcomes, including who has verified the results, otherwise qualitatively.
Max 300 words.

The future – extrapolate into the future what benefits your use of the ILS will deliver – please give a
rationale and justification for your projection so the judges can decide how likely it is to happen. Max 300
words

The International Patient Summary
Pls see the appendix <not included for this appendix> which is a definition of the IPS plus some scenarios
where it will be used.

Contacts
Please contact:
Catherine Chronaki (chronaki@gmail.com) for points of clarification on the definition of the IPS
Charles Lowe (charles.lowe@DHACA.org.uk) for any clarifications regarding the above Prize terms of
reference.
Mie Matthiesen mhm@medcom.dk for registration to receive updates during the progress of the
competition and to submit competed entries to by xx October 2018.
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